sensation; and lastly, alteration of the conduction of painful impulses. The channels of painful conduction in the cord run up in the grey matter near the centre, and then leave the central region to ascend probably in the antero-lateral column to the medulla; hence they naturally suffer late from compression. In some rare cases the spinal centres are affected before the motor and sensory conducting paths in childhood, no doubt because the control of the sphincter is an acquired power not fully developed in early life. When a patient is examined for motor paralysis, the first essential is to discover if there are any unilateral symptoms, for they are a great help in the localisation of a lesion. Next it should be determined whether the paraplegia is due to compression of the conducting fibres of the cord, or of a large number of motor nerve roots. Practically, the latter means that the mischief is opposite the lower part of the lumbar enlargement, because the cervicobrachial plexus is so extended that no one lesion would compress all the roots unless it was external and un- Pathologically.?(1) Catarrhal, a surface infection with exfoliation, and secretion of mucus, the urine being usually acid; (2) suppurative cystitis, arising from infection, with ulceration, and perhaps perforation; (3) ulcerative, arising from infection of an embolic infarct; (4) exudative, the result of a very severe infection, as in the puerperium; (5) exfoliative, the most dangerous form, and one characterised by the discharge of casts of the bladder wall.
